Suckling-mediated increases in urinary phosphate and 3',5'-cyclic adenosine monophosphate excretion in lactating rats: possible systemic effects of parathyroid hormone-related protein.
Earlier studies have shown that lactation-induced bone loss in the rat is both PTH- and vitamin D-independent and have suggested the involvement of another, as yet unidentified, factor(s) in the altered calcium metabolism which accompanies lactation. In the present study, we investigated the possibility that PTH-related protein (PTHrP), which is produced in lactating mammary glands, is a putative calciotropic factor acting systemically during lactation. To test this hypothesis, we examined changes in urinary phosphate and cAMP excretion in relation to suckling since phosphaturia (P-uria) and increased urinary cAMP excretion are sensitive parameters of PTHrP action on the kidney. When lactating rats (separated from their pups overnight) were allowed to suckle pups for 1 h, they showed a marked P-uria which lasted 3-4 h. In most instances, a transient increase in cAMP excretion preceded the P-uria. These effects were not abolished by thyroparathyroidectomy; hence they are not attributable to a transient increase in PTH secretion. Administration of PRL or oxytocin did not induce significant P-uria. When lactating rats were pretreated with anti-PTHrP anti-serum, the suckling-associated P-uria was prolonged and augmented. This prolongation of P-uria was similar to the effects observed when exogenous PTHrP (1-34)amide was administered in the presence of the antiserum. These data support the hypothesis that some of the PTHrP produced in lactating mammary glands may be released systemically during suckling and act in an endocrine manner on target organs such as the kidney.